General Information
Getting to school on time is priority one each morning. Maybe you live out of the neighborhood, or have kids going to different schools. We’re here to help students get to school safely and stress-free, so they can start the day ready to settle in and learn.

In an effort to better serve our students and families Graland is offering several morning, after school and after sports bus routes with common stops.

Every year we review our bus service to accommodate families. Families will have the opportunity to sign up for the bus service after their children are officially enrolled.

Morning Bus Routes:
The times listed below are when the bus will be leaving from the stop. Please plan accordingly.

University Blvd Route:
• University and Quincy, on Quincy by the police station (7:15 a.m.)
• Observatory Park (Iliff at Fillmore on the northeast corner/baseball field) (7:25 a.m.)
• Washington Park (Mississippi and Gaylord) (7:35 a.m.)
• Bonnie Brae (New Church parking lot – Exposition and Bonnie Brae Blvd) and/or Polo Club depending on interest entering on S. Elizabeth St. (7:40 a.m.)
• Country Club (Gilpin between 3rd and 4th - west side of street) (7:45 a.m.)
• Graland (8 a.m.)

North/East Route:
• Stapleton Library (7:10 a.m.)
• Lowry (Roslyn and 6th Place – west side of street) (7:45 a.m.)
• Graland (8 a.m.)

West Route with one stop at:
• Highlands (1830 W. 36th Ave.) (7:15 a.m.)
• Cheesman Park (Race and 7th Ave. – south side of street) (7:40 a.m.)
• Graland (8 a.m.)

South/East Route:
• Walgreens, Peoria at Mississippi (7:45 a.m.)

After School Bus Routes
Bus leaves from school at 3:25 p.m.; the route includes common stops and a few individual stops. Times will be determined once registration is complete. Please know a responsible adult must be present at time of drop off.

North/East Route:
• Stapleton Library
• Lowry (Roslyn and 6th Place – west side of street)
• West Route:
  • Highlands (1830 W. 36th Ave.)
  • Cheesman Park
• South/East Route:
  • Walgreens, Peoria at Mississippi
Middle School/After Sports Bus Routes (Common Stops only)
Bus will leave from school promptly at 5 p.m. Monday - Thursday. The bus will arrive at the common stop for students to be picked up by parents or to walk home.

University Blvd. Route:
• 3rd and York
• Bonnie Brae (New Church)
• Observatory Park (Iliff/Fillmore)
• Cherry Hills (University and Quincy)
• North/East Route:
• Stapleton Library
• Lowry (Roslyn and 6th Place – west side of street)

How much does it cost per child to use the bus service?

Morning Bus*
2X Weekly/Semester (choose your days) = $400
3X Weekly/Semester (choose your days) = $575
Daily AM Ride/Semester = $875
Daily AM Ride/Year = $1,750

After School Bus*
2X Weekly/Semester (choose your days) = $400
3X Weekly/Semester (choose your days) = $575
Daily PM Ride/Semester = $875
Daily PM Ride/Year = $1,750

Middle School After Sports Bus*
2X Weekly/Semester = $400
4 days a week (Mon - Thur)/Semester = $800

*Financial aid families should contact Juan Botello to register for bus service.